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Pregnancy is a wild ride. As any one who has ex pe ri enced it (�rst hand or not) can con fess,
there are many ups and downs on the long road to bring ing a life into the world. The phys i -
cal changes alone are enough to leave one in a daze, let alone the men tal shifts. For Sharon
Vazanna, hav ing spent the en tirety of her adult life pain stak ingly preen ing her phys i cal
form, pregnancy was dumb found ing.

“As a dancer, I was so ac cus tomed to con trol ling ev ery thing in my body,” ex plains Vazanna
over her car speaker. She has just �n ished a re hearsal of Mon ster, a trio posed to pre miere
this week end at Tmuna The ater, and is on her way home to her one-year-old son. “Sud -
denly I couldn’t con trol any thing. The process of ac cept ing that – that some thing is hap -
pen ing that I chose – was a sur prise. I had to �nd a way to deal with the fact that my body is
chang ing, I’m gain ing weight and there’s noth ing I can do about it.”
Vazanna, 36, was born and raised in Is rael. She re ceived a B.A. from the Rot ter dam Dance
Academy and went on to per form as part of Cull berg Bal let in Swe den. Her cre ations,
namely Red Fields, High and Bod ies, have been per formed through out Europe and North
Amer ica. Vazanna’s chore o graphic style draws heav ily on clas si cal lines and vir tu oso tech -
nique while delv ing into dar ing emo tional ex plo ration. Her pro cesses are of ten long, giv ing
Vazanna time to de light in tweak ing each and ev ery move ment and in ter lude in her cre -
ations.
The process for Mon ster was also lengthy, but for di� er ent rea sons than Vazanna has had
in the past. “We started last Septem ber. I worked three times a week, that’s all,” says
Vazanna, who would nor mally spend at least six days a week in the stu dio. “I’ve been
work ing on it slowly be cause I was at home with my son. Find ing the bal ance be tween
mak ing the piece and stay ing with my son at home was a chal lenge. He ex isted in the cre -
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ation and the cre ation ex isted in be ing with him. But I feel that they com pli mented each
other.”
IN HER RE CENT works, Vazanna has grap pled with the di vide be tween life and the stage or
stu dio, and Mon ster is no ex cep tion. “With ev ery piece, I think about how all these things
from life trans late into move ment. How do I keep it real in a sense, how close can the
move ments and feel ings that are evoked from real life get to the cre ation? I want to keep
life close to what I make,” she says.
Mon ster al ludes to two el e ments of Vazanna’s ex pe ri ence of be com ing a mother. “When I
can not con trol my body, I feel like a mon ster,” she says. “I be lieve that so ci ety doesn’t ac -
cept the fe male body with its changes and move ments and I feel that so ci ety, be cause it
doesn’t ac cept the body as it is, dic tates some kind of an ideal – and that, too, cre ates a
mon ster.”
To help process through the emo tions that sur faced, Vazanna called on three young
dancers; Dana Ze haria, Chen Shalev and Shira Ben Uriel.
“I had to go through an un planned Cae sarean, and when I touch my scar all these emo tions
came up. I was cu ri ous about it. Why do I feel all these things when I touch it? My dancers
don’t have chil dren yet. I had to think, ‘How do I open this up to them? How do I bring this
ex pe ri ence to these three young women?’ We did a scan of our bod ies, of the scars and
marks on the body. We dis cov ered many sto ries that they had for got ten about.”
And although each dancer went on an in di vid ual jour ney in the cre ation process of Mon -
ster, what emerges on stage is a strong group dy namic, one that speaks to the ten u ous re -
la tion ships be tween women. “It’s a mix be tween be ing the clos est friends but also very
com pet i tive with each other. This com pe ti tion is some thing we of ten ex pe ri ence as women.
We’re not of ten there for each other and its more im por tant for us that we con form to so ci -
ety than to ac cept each other and our bod ies.”
Whether she man aged to re solve any of these thoughts or ex pe ri ences, Vazanna is not sure.
Mon ster poses a ques tion, not an an swer.
Mon ster will be per formed on Septem ber 1 and 2 at the Tmuna The ater. For more in for ma -
tion, visit www.sharon va zanna.com.


